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|-bm v|u;-lv ;u; bm|uo71;7 bm |_; 1_-mm;ѴvĹ |o vr;1b;v =;;7bm]
l-bmѴ om 7;|ub|v ŐSericostoma personatum and Odontocerum albi-
corneő, om; ];m;u-Ѵbv| vr;1b;v ŐGammarus fossarumőķ -m7 om; ]u-;u
vr;1b;v =;;7bm] l-bmѴ om 0bo=bѴlv ŐEpeorus sylvicolaőĺ ѴѴ l-1uoŊ
bm;u|;0u-|;v ;u; 1oѴѴ;1|;7 bm =ou u;=;u;m1; _;-7-|;u v|u;-lv
Ѵo1-|;7 bm |_; (ov];v om|-bmv Ő- -bķ ; -u|;-ķ - Ѵ-bm;ķ
-m7 ; $b_;|őĺ -1uoŊbm;u|;0u-|;v ;u; tb1hѴ |u-mvrou|;7 |o
|_; Ѵ-0ou-|ou bm - 1ooѴ;u b|_ -;u-|;7 v|u;-l -|;u -m7 l-bmŊ
|-bm;7 -| ƓŦ m|bѴ vou|bm]ĺ 	;r;m7bm] om |_; vr;1b;vķ vou|bm] -v
l-7; 7bu;1|Ѵ bm |_; =b;Ѵ7 Ő=ou $ub1_or|;u- -m7 r_;l;uor|;u-őķ ou
bm |_; Ѵ-0ou-|ou Ő-ll-ub7vőĺ m7;;7ķ ]-ll-ub7v ;u; vou|;7 0
vb; Ő|_u;; vb; 1Ѵ-vv;vĹ ķ ƓĺƓ Ƽ Əĺƕ llĸ ķ ƔĺѶ Ƽ ƏĺѶ llĸ -m7 ķ
ѶĺƓ Ƽ Əĺѵ llőķ bm ou7;u |o o0|-bm - vb;Ŋ7bv|ub0|bom u;ru;v;m|-|b;
o= m-|u-Ѵ rorѴ-|bomv Ő;Ѵ|;mķ ƑƏƏƒő -m7 =ou -11u-|; ;v|bl-|bomv
o= ]-ll-ub7v ]uo|_ĺ $o Ѵblb| l-mbrѴ-|bom o= r_;l;uor|;u-m -m7
$ub1_or|;u-m bm;u|;0u-|;vķ -m7 vbm1; b| -v mo| rovvb0Ѵ; |o ru;Ŋ
1bv;Ѵ ;-Ѵ-|; bm7bb7-Ѵ ou rorѴ-|bom ]uo|_ o= |_;v; |-- 7ubm]
|_; |oŊlom|_ ;r;ubl;m|ķ ; 1_ov; mo| |o l;-vu; bmb|b-Ѵ vb; o=
|_;v; |--ĺ o;;uķ =ou $ub1_or|;u-mv -m7 r_;l;uor|;u-mvķ ;
bmb|b-ѴѴ ruo71;7 ƐƑ 0-|1_;v o= bm;u|;0u-|;v Őom; r;u 1_-mm;Ѵő b|_
uo]_Ѵ vblbѴ-u vb; 7bv|ub0|bomv =ou ;-1_ vr;1b;vķ ;-1_ 0-|1_ 0;bm]
|_;m u-m7olѴ bm|uo71;7 bm om; 1_-mm;Ѵĺ ;=ou; bm|uo71|bom bm|o
|_; 1_-mm;Ѵvķ l-1uoŊbm;u|;0u-|;v ;u; vѴoѴ ŐƓŋѵ _uő -11Ѵbl-|;7
|o |_; lb;7 -|;u 0 ];m|Ѵ lbbm] -u|b=b1b-Ѵ v|u;-l -|;u |o v|u;-l
-|;u 1om|-bmbm] |_; bm;u|;0u-|;vĺ $o u;l-bm 1Ѵov; |o _-| bv ];mŊ
;u-ѴѴ o0v;u;7 bm - -b v|u;-l Ő;Ѵ|;mķ ƑƏƏƒőķ - |o|-Ѵ ml0;u o=
ƑƔ r_;l;uor|;u-ķ ƐƏ $ub1_or|;u- Ő=b; o= ;-1_ vr;1b;vőķ -m7 ƑƔƖ
]-ll-ub7v ŐѵƏѷ o= ķ ƒƏѷ o= ķ -m7 ƐƏѷ o= ő ;u; bm|uo71;7 bm
;-1_ 1_-mm;Ѵĺ
ƑĺƖ | 	-|- -m-Ѵvbv
$;lr;u-|u; 7b==;u;m1;v 0;|;;m 1_-mm;Ѵv ;u; ;-Ѵ-|;7 vbm]
- ];m;u-Ѵ Ѵbm;-u lo7;Ѵ Őőĺ ); -Ѵvo v;7 v |o -vv;vv |_; ;=Ŋ
=;1|v o= |;lr;u-|u;ķ -|;u Ĺ u-|boķ -m7 |_; |;lr;u-|u; Ƶ -|;u
Ĺ u-|bo bm|;u-1|bomv om v;;u-Ѵ u;vromv; -ub-0Ѵ;vĹ Ő-ő ;rom;m|b-Ѵ
7;1olrovb|bom u-|;vĸ Ő0ő Ѵo]Ŋ|u-mv=oul;7 |o|-Ѵ vrouѴ-|bom u-|;vĸ Ő1ő
=m]-Ѵ 0bol-vvķ Ő7ő Ĺķ Ĺ -m7 Ĺ u-|bov o=  0-]v Ѵ;-= Ѵb||;uĸ
Ő;ő 0bo=bѴl 0bol-vvĸ Ő=ő Ѵo]Ŋ|u-mv=oul;7 0bo=bѴl rb]l;m|v 1om1;mŊ
|u-|bomvĸ Ő]ő 0bo=bѴl Ĺķ Ĺķ -m7 Ĺ u-|bovĸ Ő_ő 0bo=bѴl =-|| -1b7v
1om|;m|vĸ Őbő rubl-u ruo71|bomĸ Őfő u-|bo o=  7;1olrovb|bom u-|;
|o rubl-u ruo71|bomĸ -m7 Őhő ]-ll-ub7 0o7 Ѵ;m]|_ĺ ubou |o |_ov;
-m-Ѵv;v -m7 |o -ob7 1olrѴb1-|;7 |_u;;Ŋ -m7 =ouŊ-v bm|;u-1Ŋ
|bomvķ ; bm;v|b]-|;7 |_; |;lrou-Ѵ ;==;1| om Ő0őķ Ő1őķ Ő;őķ -m7 Ő=őķ
-m7 ; =u|_;u ;-Ѵ-|;7 |_; ;==;1| o= |_; rovb|bom bm |_; 1_-mm;Ѵ
Őrv|u;-l -m7 7omv|u;-lĸ ru;v;m1; -m7 -0v;m1; o= l-1uoŊbm;uŊ
|;0u-|;vķ u;vr;1|b;Ѵő om 0bo=bѴl u;Ѵ-|;7 u;vromv; -ub-0Ѵ;vŌbĺ;ĺ
Ő=őķ Ő]őķ -m7 Ő_őĺ = |_; ;==;1| o= |bl; -m7ņou rovb|bom bm |_; 1_-mm;Ѵ
-v vb]mb=b1-m|ķ |_; ;==;1|v o= |;lr;u-|u;ķ -|;u Ĺ u-|boķ -m7 |_;
|;lr;u-|u; Ƶ -|;u Ĺ u-|bo bm|;u-1|bomv ;u; ;-Ѵ-|;7 om u;Ŋ
vromv; -ub-0Ѵ;vŌbĺ;ĺ Ő0őķ Ő1őķ Ő;őķ -m7 Ő=őŌvrѴb| 0 |bl;ķ rovb|bomķ ou
0o|_ĺ ou -ѴѴ vķ |_; vb]mb=b1-m1; o= ru;7b1|ou -ub-0Ѵ;v -v ;-ѴŊ
-|;7 vbm] - $r;  ou $r;  ( Ő1-uŊr-1h-];ő 7;r;m7bm] om
|_; ru;v;m1; o= vb]mb=b1-m| bm|;u-1|bomv bm |_; lo7;Ѵĺ ); ]u-r_bŊ
1-ѴѴ -vv;vv;7 lo7;Ѵ -Ѵb7-|bom -m7 =u|_;u ;-Ѵ-|;7 |_; moul-Ѵb|
o= lo7;Ѵ u;vb7-Ѵv vbm] "_-rbuo |;v|vĺ $orŊ7om blr-1|v o= l-1uoŊ
bm;u|;0u-|;v om Ѵ;-=ŊѴb||;u 7;1olrovb|bom -m7 -Ѵ]-Ѵ 0bol-vv bm 0boŊ
=bѴl ;u; bm;v|b]-|;7 |_uo]_ |_; 1-Ѵ1Ѵ-|bom o= mŊ|u-mv=oul;7
u-|bov o= 7;1olrovb|bom bm  Ő-11;vvb0Ѵ; |o 7;|ub|bou;vő |o 7;1olŊ
rovb|bom bm  Őbm-11;vvb0Ѵ; |o 7;|ub|bou;vő Ѵb||;u 0-]v -m7 o= mŊ
|u-mv=oul;7 u-|bov o= -Ѵ]-Ѵ 0bol-vv Őrb]l;m|vő l;-vu;7 rv|u;-l
Őv;1|bom b|_ ]u-;uvő |o |_ov; l;-vu;7 7omv|u;-l Őv;1|bom
b|_o| ]u-;uvőĺ ==;1|v o= |;lr;u-|u; -m7 -|;u Ĺ u-|bo ;u;
1omvb7;u;7 -v vb]mb=b1-m| _;m 1om=b7;m1; bm|;u-Ѵv -| ƖƔѷ 7b7 mo|
o;uѴ-r b|_ ;uoĺ bm-ѴѴķ |o -vv;vv |_; lѴ|b-ub-|; u;vromv; o=
;;hѴ bomv 1om1;m|u-|bomv |o |_; =ou 7b==;u;m| |u;-|l;m|v Őbĺ;ĺ
|o |;lr;u-|u; -m7 |o m|ub;m|v u;Ѵ-|;7 |u;-|l;m|vőķ ; v;7
- !( 0-v;7 om |_; u-ŋu|bv 7bvvblbѴ-ub| bm7;ķ -m7
ƖƖƖ r;ul|-|bomvĺ "blbѴ-u |;v|v ;u; r;u=oul;7 |o -m-Ѵv; |_; ;=Ŋ
=;1|v o= |;lr;u-|u;ķ -|;u Ĺ u-|boķ -m7 |_; |;lr;u-|u; Ƶ -|;u
Ĺ u-|bo bm|;u-1|bomv om vr;1b;vŊvr;1b=b1 vrouѴ-|bom u-|;vĺ ѴѴ v|-Ŋ
|bv|b1-Ѵ -m-Ѵv;v ;u; r;u=oul;7 b|_ |_; ! vo=|-u; Ő! ou; $;-l
ƑƏƐƕķ ;uvbom ƒĺƓĺƑĺőĺ
ƒ | !"&$"
ƒĺƐ | _vb1oŊ1_;lb1-Ѵ 1om7b|bomv bm |_; l;vo1ovlv
$_; l;-m |;lr;u-|u; 7b==;u;m1; 0;|;;m -l0b;m| -m7 _;-|;7
1_-mm;Ѵv -v ƐĺƖŦ -m7 u;l-bm;7 tb|; 1omv|-m| o;u |_; Ɣѵ 7-v
o= |_; ;r;ubl;m| Ő$-0Ѵ; Ɛķ b]u; "Ɛőĺ m -;u-];ķ |_; |;lr;u-|u;
o= -l0b;m| 1_-mm;Ѵv ŐƼ SDő -v ƖĺƑ Ƽ ƓĺƏŦ -m7 |_; |;lr;u-|u; o=
_;-|;7 1_-mm;Ѵv -v ƐƐĺƐ Ƽ ƒĺƔŦĺ $;lr;u-|u;v vb]mb=b1-m|Ѵ 7b==;u;7
0;|;;m -l0b;m| -m7 _;-|;7 1_-mm;Ѵv Ő(ķ p ƺ ƏĺƏƏƏƐķ $h;
"	őĺ
)b|_ u;vr;1| |o -|;u m|ub;m| 1om1;m|u-|bomvķ Ɠ
Ƴ -m7 Ɠ
3–
1om1;m|u-|bomvl;-vu;7 ;-1_;;h 0;=ou; -7fv|l;m|v;u; vblbѴ-u
0;|;;m 1_-mm;Ѵv ŐƏĺƏƏƕ Ƽ ƏĺƏƏƕ l]Ɠ
Ƴņ -m7 ƏĺƏƑƖ Ƽ ƏĺƏƔƕ l]Ŋ
Ɠ
3–ņ bm -;u-];ķ u;vr;1|b;Ѵőĺ o;;uķ 3
– 1om1;m|u-|bomv
vb]mb=b1-m|Ѵ 7b==;u;7 0;|;;m _b]_ Ĺ u-|bo 1_-mm;Ѵv ŐƓĺѵƖ Ƽ ƑĺƑƏ
l]3
–ņő -m7 Ѵo Ĺ u-|bo 1_-mm;Ѵv ŐƏĺѶƕ Ƽ ƏĺѵƐ l]3
–ņĸ
!(ķ 7bvvoѴ;7 Ĺ u-|boĹ p Ʒ ƏĺƏƏƐĸ |;lr;u-|u;Ĺ p > 0.05; 
$-0Ѵ; Ɛķ b]u; "Ƒőĺ -ƑƳķ ]ƑƳķ -Ƴķ -m7 Ƴ 1om1;m|u-|bomv u;l-bm;7
_b]_ |_uo]_o| |_; ;r;ubl;m| Ő=bm-Ѵ 1om1;m|u-|bomv o= ƑƖĺƖ Ƽ ƐĺƔķ
ƒĺƓ Ƽ ƏĺƓķ ƒĺѶ Ƽ ƏĺƓķ -m7 ѵĺƓ Ƽ ƐĺƏ l]ņ =ou -ƑƳķ ]ƑƳķ -Ƴķ -m7
Ƴķ u;vr;1|b;Ѵő v]];v|bm] |_-| |_;v; ;Ѵ;l;m|v ;u; mo| Ѵblb|bm]
7ubm] |_; ;r;ubl;m|ĺ ѴѴ o|_;u r-u-l;|;uv ;u; m-==;1|;7 0
|_; |;lr;u-|u; -m7 7bvvoѴ;7 Ĺ u-|bo |u;-|l;m|v |_uo]_o| |_;
;r;ubl;m|Ĺ -|;u -v vѴb]_|Ѵ -Ѵh-Ѵbm; Őr Ʒ ѶĺƐƏ Ƽ ƏĺƏƒőķ 1om71Ŋ
|bb| u;-1_;7 ƑƐѶ Ƽ ƕĺƖ ੿"ņ1lķ -m7 -1b7Ŋm;|u-Ѵbvbm] 1-r-1b|ő -v
ƐĺƖ Ƽ ƏĺƐ l;tņĺ
ƒĺƑ | ==;1|v o= |;lr;u-|u; -m7 -|;u Ĺ u-|bo om
-t-|b1 =m]b
m]-Ѵ 0bol-vvķ -v ;-Ѵ-|;7 0 ;u]ov|;uoѴ t-m|b=b1-|bom bm Ѵ;-= Ѵb|Ŋ
|;u Őb]u; Ƒ-őķ -v vb]mb=b1-m|Ѵ -==;1|;7 0 |_; bm|;u-1|bom o= |bl;ķ
7bvvoѴ;7 Ĺ u-|boķ -m7 |;lr;u-|u; Ő(ķ p Ʒ ƏĺƏƑőĺ $o 0;||;u
m7;uv|-m7 |_bv 1olrѴ; bm|;u-1|bomķ =m]-Ѵ 0bol-vv -v |_;m -mŊ
-Ѵv;7 7-|; 0 7-|;ķ v_obm] - |;lr;u-|u; Ƶ 7bvvoѴ;7 Ĺ u-|bo
bm|;u-1|bom Őp Ʒ ƏĺƏƒő -=|;u ƑƐ7 ŐѴo;u =m]-Ѵ 0bol-vv bm |_; _b]_
Ĺķ _;-|;7 v|u;-lvőķ -m7 omѴ - |;lr;u-|u; ;==;1| Őp Ʒ ƏĺƏƐő -=|;u
ƔƑ 7-vķ =m]-Ѵ 0bol-vv 0;bm] vb]mb=b1-m|Ѵ _b]_;u bm |_; -l0b;m|
|;lr;u-|u; |u;-|l;m|ĺ
;-m |o|-Ѵ vrouѴ-|bom u-|;v o= -t-|b1 _r_ol1;|;v -vvo1b-|;7
b|_ _-;Ѵ Ѵ;-;v ;u; |_; _b]_;v| -=|;u ƑƐ 7-v ŐƐƑѶŋƒƏƖ 1omb7b- l]
	–1 day–1őķ |_;m 7;1u;-v;7 =uol ƒƔ ŐƔѶŋƖƕ 1omb7b- l] 	–1 
day–1ő |o ƔƑ 7-v ŐƑƖŋѵѶ 1omb7b- l] 	–1 day–1ő bm -ѴѴ |u;-|l;m|v
Őb]u; Ƒ0őĺ "bm1; v|-|bv|b1-Ѵ -m-Ѵv;v u;;-Ѵ;7 - vb]mb=b1-m| bm=Ѵ;m1;
o= |bl; Ő(ĸ p = 0.ƏƓķ o|_;u p ƻ ƏĺƏƔőķ =u|_;u -m-Ѵv;v ;u; r;uŊ
=oul;7 bm7;r;m7;m|Ѵ om vrouѴ-|bom u-|;v l;-vu;7 -| ;-1_ v-lrѴbm]
|bl; -m7 u;;-Ѵ;7 - rovb|b; bm=Ѵ;m1; o= |;lr;u-|u; om vrouѴ-|bom
u-|;v l;-vu;7 -=|;u ƔƑ 7-v Ő(ķ $;lr;u-|u;ķ p Ʒ ƏĺƏƓőĺ
"r;1b;v ub1_m;vv o= -t-|b1 _r_ol1;|; 1ollmb|b;v -v
vblbѴ-u 0;|;;m |u;-|l;m|vķ -m7 u;-1_;7 - |o|-Ѵ o= Ɛѵ vr;1b;vĺ
omvou|b- o= -t-|b1 _r_ol1;|;v o0v;u;7 bm -ѴѴ 1_-mm;Ѵv
;u; l-bmѴ u;ru;v;m|;7 0 =ou vr;1b;v ŐFlagellospora curvulaķ
Tetrachaetum elegansķ Clavariopsis aquaticaķ -m7 Lunulospora cur-
vulaőķ _bѴ; |_; o|_;u vr;1b;v ŐAnguillospora crassaķ Articulospora 
tetracladiaķ Alatospora acuminataķ Alatospora pulchellaķ Tricladium 
chaetocladiumķ Tetracladium marchalianumķ Tripospermum myrtiķ
Anguillospora longissimaķ Heliscella stellataķ Triscelophorus mono-
sporumķ Heliscus lugdunensisķ o|_;u vb]lob7vő 7b7 mo| ;1;;7 Ɣѷ
o= |_; u;Ѵ-|b; -0m7-m1; Őb]u; ƒ-őĺ Flagellospora curvula -v
7olbm-m| bm -Ѵlov| -ѴѴ 1_-mm;Ѵv Őu;Ѵ-|b; -0m7-m1;Ĺ Ɣƒ Ƽ ƐƔѷ
-m7 ѵƓѷ Ƽ Ɛƕѷ -=|;u ƑƐ -m7 ƒƔ 7-v u;vr;1|b;Ѵőķ -m7 mo vb]Ŋ
mb=b1-m| 7b==;u;m1;v 0;|;;m |u;-|l;m|v ;u; o0v;u;7 -| |_;v;
|o v-lrѴbm] |bl;v Ő!(őĺ o;;uķ -=|;u ƔƑ 7-vķ
-t-|b1 _r_ol1;|; 1omvou|b- ;u; vb]mb=b1-m|Ѵ 7b==;u;m| 0;Ŋ
|;;m -l0b;m| -m7 _;-|;7 1_-mm;Ѵv Ő!(ķ |;lr;u-|u;Ĺ
p Ʒ ƏĺƏƏƓőĺ | |_bv 7-|;ķ -Ѵ|_o]_ Flagellospora curvula remained 
7olbm-m| bm _;-|;7 1_-mm;Ѵvķ |_; 7olbm-m| vr;1b;v bm -l0b;m|
$ Ɛ -bm r_vb1-Ѵ -m7 1_;lb1-Ѵ -|;u r-u-l;|;uv l;-vu;7 bm |_; =ou |u;-|l;m| 1_-mm;Ѵv 7ubm] |_; ƔѵŊ7- ;r;ubl;m|
Őn Ʒ ƑķѵѶѶ =ou |;lr;u-|u;ĸ n Ʒ Ѷ =ou o|_;u r-u-l;|;uvő




;-m Ƽ SD bm - ;-m Ƽ SD ;-m Ƽ SD ;-m Ƽ SD ;-m Ƽ SD ;-m Ƽ SD
l0b;m| _b]_ ƖĺƑƏ Ƽ ƓĺƏƐa 1.33 19.09 ѶĺƏѶ Ƽ ƏĺƏƐ ƑƑƒ Ƽ Ɩ ƏĺƏƏѵ Ƽ ƏĺƏƏƕ ƓĺѶƏ Ƽ ƑĺƑƐa ƏĺƏƑѶ Ƽ ƏĺƏƔƕ
l0b;m| Ѵo ƖĺƐѶ Ƽ ƓĺƏƔa 1.22 ƐƖĺƑѶ ѶĺƐƏ Ƽ ƏĺƏƑ ƑƐƕ Ƽ Ɣ ƏĺƏƏѵ Ƽ ƏĺƏƏѶ ƏĺƖƒ Ƽ ƏĺѵƐb ƏĺƏƑѶ Ƽ ƏĺƏƔѶ
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